
Let's Show and Tell

Acappella

I've got some news cause I know that you care When were you gon
na tell me? These news gotta be the best I ever could share Whe
n were you gonna tell me? I met the Lord, I know the Son My lif
e is reconstructed and my soul has been won It's a new day - kn
owing His way I'm forgiven and I'm going to heaven I see you're
 pleased 'bout the news that you've heard When were you gonna t
ell me? The change I've had since I've learned of His Word When
 were you gonna tell me? He saw my need, He took me in Now I am
 depending on my heavenly Friend It's a new day - knowing His w
ay I'm forgiven and I'm going to heaven
 
Chorus: Let's show and tell them about Jesus (Jesus) Let's go a
nd tell them of His love for you and me How He walked within ou
r shoes, died for us it is good news Let's show and tell them a
bout Jesus
 
You still believe that it's the pearl of great price When were 
you gonna tell me? And it's worth every minute, every sacrifice
 When were you gonna tell me? It's not our job to hold it in Th
e message of compassion and the freedom from sin It's a pleasur
e none can measure We've received it now others can believe it 
Let's not waste time 'cause it's running out When were you gonn
a tell them? We know the truth and what's salvation's about Whe
n were you gonna tell them? It's such a joy to know the right I
t's not complicated thing to show them the light It's a pleasur
e none can measure We've received it now others can believe it
 
Repeat Chorus
 
Bridge: Only you (only you) can prevent the error of their way 
Only you can prevent their loss by what you've got to say It is
 time they repent or they'll surely pay the cost It is time we 
repent or they'll surely all be lost
 
I've got some news cause I know that you care When were you gon
na tell me? These news gotta be the best news I ever could shar
e When were you gonna tell me? I met the Lord, I know the Son M
y life is reconstructed and my soul has been won It's a new day
 - knowing His way I'm forgiven and I'm going to heaven
 
Repeat Chorus (2x)
 
Let's show and tell them about Jesus (repeat)
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